Altierus Career College – Everett & Tacoma
2017-2019 Catalog, Volume I, Version I
Addendum Effective 09/18/17
■ ADDENDUM: The Altierus American Dream Scholarship language has been updated to page 28 of the catalog.

Altierus American Dream Scholarship
The Altierus American Dream Scholarship is a multimillion-dollar institutional scholarship program for students who
attend an Altierus institution. The program features a limited number of scholarships available at each campus for new
students.
New Students
New students who first enroll in an Altierus institution on or after September 18, 2017 and were referred by a leader in
the local community are eligible to apply for the Altierus American Dream New Student Scholarship up to $2,000.
To be eligible a student must:

Be independently recommended (not student-solicited) by a leader in the student’s community

Complete an essay answering the question “How will Altierus Help Me Fulfill My American Dream?” – see
guidelines

Meet application guidelines and deadlines
Winners will be selected based on quality of the recommendation, originality, creativity, adherence to the theme and
overall quality of the essay submission as noted below. Scholarships will be awarded on a monthly basis. Student
scholarship winners will be notified within 45 days of the scholarship application submission date by the Campus
Director or other campus official.
Selection criteria will include:

Written reference from a leader in the community
o Examples of leaders of the community include but are not limited to: coaches, teachers, principals,
counselors, advisors, pastors, doctors, employers, support service professionals, law enforcement
officer etc.
o Community leader providing reference must certify that the student is being recommended on the
leader’s own initiative, and that the student did not solicit the recommendation.

Review of the Written Essay submitted
o Logical interpretation of the subject and adherence to topic
o Originality, Innovation and Creativity
o Adherence to overall guidelines and deadlines applicable
Scholarship Funds
Altierus American Dream Scholarships may be used in order to cover the direct cost of attendance for the program in
which the student is enrolled (tuition, books and fees).
The scholarship will be credited on a student’s account upon award of the scholarship. Scholarships are nontransferable and cannot be exchanged for cash. Scholarships can only be used to reduce the institutional direct cost of
the program (tuition, books and fees) and cannot be utilized for indirect costs or living expenses.
Scholarship funds will be disbursed on a pro-rata basis per pay period, and will be limited, per pay period, to the amount
by which tuition, books, and fees exceed the amount of Title IV and other funds available, such that application of the
scholarship cannot create a credit balance or otherwise result in a stipend paid to the student.
■ ADDENDUM: The following language has been removed from the Accreditations, Approvals and Memberships
section in the catalog for Everett campus.


The Pharmacy Technician at Everett has been placed on student achievement show-cause by their accreditor,
the Accrediting Council for Independent Colleges and Schools (ACICS), due to noncompliance with its
licensures pass rate standard of 60%
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